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California Safe Drinking Water Bond Law of 1986 
Official Title and Summary Prepared by the Attorney General 
CALIFORNIA SAFE DRINKING WATER BO~D LAW OF 1986. This act provides for a bond issue of one hundred 
million dollars (8100,000,000) to provide funds for improvement of domestic water systems to meet minimum drinking 
water standards. 
Final Vote Cast by the Legislature on AB 2668 (Proposition 55) 
Assembly: Ayes 67 Senate: Ayes 32 
~oes 5 :\oes 1 
Analysis by the Legislative Analyst 
Background 
Since 1960 the state has made loans and grants to help 
pay for local water supply systems. The state has sold gen-
eral obligation bonds to raise this money. All but about $50 
million of the 8380 million authorized by previous bond 
acts will be spent or committed by November 1986. 
The Department of Water Resources administers the 
cafe drinking water program in cooperation with the De-
partment of Health Services. The Department of Health 
Services has estimated that a total of 8500 million is needed 
to eliminate health hazards in 900 of the state's local water 
systems. 
Proposal 
This measure would permit the state to sell $100 million 
of general obligation bonds to make loans and grants for 
local water systems. General obligation bonds are backed 
by the state, meaning that the state will use its taxing 
power to assure that enough money is available to payoff 
the bonds. The state's General Fund would be used to pay 
the net principal and interest costs on these bonds. Gen-
eral Fund revenues are derived primarily from the state 
corporate and personal income taxes and the state sales 
tax. 
The Department of Water Resources would use the 
money from the sale of the bonds for loans and grants to 
public and private water suppliers to bring drinking water 
quality up to state health standards. The loans and grants 
could be used for constructing, improving, or rehabilitat-
ing water systems to meet drinking water standards. 
Loans. First priority for the loans would go to water 
suppliers whose facilities pose the most critical public 
health problems. The maximum loan to any water supplier 
would be $5 million, unless the Legislature raises this limit. 
The interest rate on these loans would be one-half of the 
interest rate that the state pays on the bonds. 
Grants and Other Uses. Although all of the bond 
money could be used for loans, part of the money could be 
used for other purposes, such as: 
1. Up to $25 million for grants to public agencies that 
supply water in order to make up the difference between 
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the cost of a project and the loan amount the agencies can 
repay. The maximum grant to any supplier would be 
8400,000. 
2. Up to 83 million for short-term loans or grants to 
water suppliers to study and identify ways of improving 
their water systems. Up to 81 million could be used for 
grants to public agencies. 
3. Up to S5 million for admmistrative costs of the De-
partment of Water Resources and Department of Health 
Services. About $3 million of these costs would be repaid 
from fees charged to the loan recipients. 
4. Up to 81.5 million for legal expenses of the AttoJ''' 
General. 
Reduced Interest Rate on Other Loans. This measui'e 
also reduces the interest rate on existing and new loans 
made from the 1984 Safe Drinking Water Bond Fund. 
Under the 1984 Bond Law, about $50 million can be loaned 
at the same interest rate paid by the state on the bonds. 
This measure would lower the interest rate on these loans 
to one-half of the rate that the state pays on the bonds. 
Fiscal Effect 
Paying Off the Bonds. For these types of bonds the 
state typically would make principal and interest pay-
ments over a period of up to 30 years from the state's 
General Fund. The average payment would be about $8.1 
million each year if the bonds were sold at an interest rate 
of 7.5 percent. 
Net Costs. If all of the loans are repaid on time, the net 
state cost could average up to $5.5 million each year for 30 
vears, for a total of $165 million. This net cost would consist 
~f (1) up to $28.5 million for grants, administrative, and 
legal costs, and (2) one-half of the interest cost on the new 
bonds and the 1984 bonds because loans would be pro-
vided at a reduced interest rate. Over the 30 years, the 
total interest subsidy would be $94.5 million for the new 
bonds, and $42 million for the 1984 bonds. 
Borrowing Costs for Other Bonds. By increasing the 
amount which the state borrows, this measure may cause 
the state and local governments to pay more under ot' 
bond programs. These costs cannot be estimated. '.,JI 
State Revenues. Purchasers of these bonds are not re-
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quired to pay state income tax on the interest they earn. 
Therefore, if California taxpayers buy these bonds instead 
of making other taxable investments, the state would col-
lect less taxes. This loss cannot be estimated. 
Text of Proposed Law 
This law proposed by Assembly Bill 2668 (Statutes of 
1986, Chapter 410) is submitted to the people in accord-
ance with the provisions of Article XVI of the ConstItu-
tion. 
This proposed law adds sections to the Water Code: 
therefore, new provisions proposed to be added are prmt-
ed in italic type to indicate that they are new. 
PROPOSED LAW 
SECTION 1. Chapter 10.7 (commencing with Section 
13895) is added to Division 7 of the Water Code, to read: 
CHAPTER 10.7. CALIFORNIA SAFE DRINKING WATER 
BOND LAw OF 1986 
13895. This chapter shall be known and may be cited 
as the California Safe Drinking Water Bond Law of 1986. 
13895.1. The Legislature hereby finds and declares all 
of the following: 
(a) The State Department of Health Services has dis-
covered toxic chemicals in 126 of California's large public 
drinking water systems. .... , (b) Many of the chemical contammants m CalIforn~a s 
drinking water supplies are known or suspected of causmg 
cancer, birth defects, and other serious illnesses. 
(e) Following the passage of the California Safe Drink-
ing Water Bond Law of 1984, the State Department of 
Health Services received 1,359 requests for eIght hundred 
twenty-five million dollars ($825.000,000) to improve pub-
j-"'-"rinking water systems. The department has deter-
, =d that an additional five hundred million dollars 
($500,000,000) is needed immediately for public water sys-
tems to correct deficiencies which pose a health hazard to 
enable hundreds of systems to meet minimum health 
standards. 
(d) ]\jew monitoring programs for small pu,blic wate!, 
systems are expected to identify many new toXiC contamI-
nation problems. It is unlikely that these problems can bl! 
solved without financial assistance from the State of CalI-
fornia. 
13895.2. The Legislature further finds and declares 
that the protection of the health, safety, and we~fare of the 
people of California requires that water supplIed for do-
mestic purposes be at all times pure, wholesome, and pota-
ble and that it is in the interest of the people that the State 
of California provide technical and financial assistance to 
the end that the people of California are assured a safe, 
dependable, and potable supply of water for domesticpur-
poses and that water is available in a~equate quantIty at 
sufficient pressure for health, cleanlmess, and other do-
mestic purposes. 
13895.3. The Legislature further finds and declares 
that it is the intent of the Legislature to provide for the 
upgrading of domestic "'.ater supply syste~s .to assure that 
all domestic water supplIes at least meet mmlmum domes-
tic water supply standards established under ~~~pter 7 
(commencing with Section 4010) of Part 1 of DIVISIOn 5 of 
the Health and Safetv Code. 
13895.4. The State General Obligation Bond Law 
(rhflvter 4 (commencing with Section 16720) of Part 3 of 
I on 4 of Title 2 of the Government Code) is adopted 
Eek Lne purpose of the issuance, sale, and repayment of, 
and otherwise prol-7ding with respect to, the bonds au-
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thorized to be issued pursuant to this chapter, and the 
provisions of that law are included in this chapter. as 
though set out in full in this chapter, except that notWith-
standing anything in the State General Obligation Bond 
Law. the bonds authorized hereunder shall bear the rates 
of interest, or maximum rates, as may, from time to time, 
be fixed bv the Treasurer, with the approval of the com-
mittee, an'd the maximum maturity of bonds shall not ex-
ceed 50 vears from the date of the bonds, or from the date 
of each respective series. The maturity of each respective 
series shall be calculated from the date of the serIes. 
13895.5. As used in this chapter, and for purposes of 
this chapter as used in the State General Obligation Bond 
Law (Chapter 4 (commencing with Section 16720) of Part 
3 of Division 4 of Title 2 of the Government Code), the 
following terms shall have the Iallowing meanings: . 
(a) "Committee" means the Safe Drinking Water FI-
nance Committee created by Section 13895.6. 
(b) "Department" means the Department of Water 
Resources. 
(c) "Domestic water system" means a system for the 
provision to the public of piped wat~r for h.uman con-
sumption, if the system. has at least five SeT:'I~e ~~nnec­
tions or regularly supplIes water to at least 25 mdlvlduals. 
The term includes any water supply, treatment, storage, 
and distribution facilities under the control of the operator 
of the svstem. 
(d) ';Fund" means the California Safe Drinking Water 
Fund. 
(e) "Supplier" or "supplier of water" means any pt;r-
son, partnership, corporation, association, or other entity 
or political subdivision of the state which owns or operates 
a domestic water system. 
(f) "Federal assistance" means fun,ds ~vailab!e, or 
which may become al/aIlable, to a supplIer eIther directly 
or through allocation by the state from the federal gover~­
ment as grants or loans for the improvement oE domestIC 
water systems. 
(g) ''Treatment works" means any devices or systems 
used in the treatment of water supplies, including neces-
sary lands which render water supplies pure, wholesome, 
and potable for domestic purpose. 
(h) "Project" means proposed facilities for the co~­
struction, improvement, or rehabilitation of the domestic 
water system and mav include water supply, treatment 
works, and ah or pari of a water distribution system, if 
necessary to carry out the purpose of this chapter:. 
(i) "Public agency" means any city, county, CIty. ~nd 
county, district, joint powl!rs authority, or other polItic~l 
subdivision of the state whIch owns or operates a domestic 
water system. For purpo~es of this chapter, Chapter 10.2 
(commencing with SectIOn 13810), Chapter 10.5 (com-
mencing with Section 13850), an1. Chapter: ~~.6 (com-
mencing with Section 13880), a polItical subdIVISIOn of the 
state mav be am! public agency. . 
13895.6. The'Safe Drinking Water Finance Committee 
is herebv created. The committee shall consist of the Gov-
ernor, the Treasurer, the Director of Finance, the Direc-
tor of Water Resources, and the State Director of Health 
Sen7ces or their designated representatives. A majority of 
Continued on page 56 
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California Safe Drinking Water Bond Law of 1986 
Argument in Favor of Proposition 55 
Vote yes on Proposition 55, the California Safe Drinking 
\Vater Bond Law of 1986. 
Ensuring safe drinking water and the public health is a 
fundamental responsibility of the state. Citizens have 
recognized this need and responsibility in the past with 
their overwhelming approval of water bond issues in 1976, 
1980 and 1984. 
Yet, despite these efforts, we still have drinking water 
problems. Following the passage of the California Safe 
Drinking Water Bond Law of 1984, the State Department 
of Health Services received 1,359 requests for $825 million 
to improve public drinking water systems in our state. 
This means that significant numbers of Californians con-
tinue to drink polluted water which fails to meet public 
health standards as set by the Department of Health Serv-
ices. The Safe Drinking Water Bond Law of 1986 will ad-
dress this urgent problem. 
California's economic growth as well as our quality of 
life depends upon the availability of safe drinking water 
for all of our citizens. The 1986 Safe Drinking Water Bond 
Law will assist communities in modernizing their \vater 
systems and meeting direct health threats by bringing 
their drinking water up to primary drinking water stand-
ard levels. This bond law will provide $75 million in loans 
and up to $25 million in grants to small and medium water 
districts for construction, improvement, and rehabilitation 
of public and private drinking water systems. Grants will 
be made on the basis of immediate health-related prob-
lems certified by the Department of Health Services. In all 
cases, the communitv must seek federal water project 
funding before applying to the state for assistance. 
Support for this bond law is widespread and bipartisan. 
It is supported by the Association of California Water 
Agencies, the Health Officers Association of California, 
the California Council for Environmental and Economic 
Balance, the California PTA, the California Municipal 
Utilities Association, and the League of Women Voters. 
All but a small portion of the 1984 Safe Drinking Water 
Bond funds have been allocated. The Department of 
Health Services continues to add community water sup-
pliers to its priority health hazard list as new sources of 
contamination are discovered. This effort deserves your 
support. While we will not fully solve California's drinking 
water problems with this bond law, it will help us meet our 
most immediate needs. The safety of our communities and 
the health of our children deserve no less. 
Support safe drinking water for all Californians. Vote 
YES on Proposition 55. 
JACK O'CONNELL 
Member of the Assembly. 35th District 
ROBERT J. LAGOMARSINO 
Member of Congress. 19th District 
RICHARD KATZ 
Member of the Assembl.v, 39th District 
Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 55 
The November 1986 ballot contains a record high 
81,800,000.000 in bond measures proposed by the Legisla-
ture. They say that the taxpayers won't have to pay, but 
thev don't tell us that there are millions of dollars in inter-
est 'that will be due to bondholders. 
This money must come. from the pockets of taxpayers-
not just those of us eligible to cast ballots in 1986, but 
taxpayers of many years in the future. Since our children 
and grandchildren do not have an opportunity to vote, we 
can only call these bond measures "taxation without rep-
resentation," the same battle cry that led our forefathers 
to fight a revolution against the British Crown. 
The politicians only seek bond financing of this expen-
sive water treatment proposal because voters have limited 
their ability to constantly raise government spending. 
Bonds are exempt from Proposition 4, passed by a 74% 
vote of the people in 1979, which limits the growth of state 
budgets. The maximum will soon be reached, and the 
politicians are scrambling to deceive the taxpayers while 
still maintaining all their government programs for special 
interest groups. 
Don't make debtors out of our children. Vote NO on 
Proposition 55. 
TED BROWN 
Libertarian candidate for U.s. Representative, 25th District 
LAt:R-\ G. BROWN 
Libertarian candidate for State Senator, 24th District 
STEPHEN I. MALMBERG 
Libertarian candidate for State Board of Equalization, 
4th District 
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Argument Against Proposition 55 
Proposition 55 asks for 8100 million to improve water 
treatment and filtering systems to allegedly protect Cali-
fornia drinking water supplies. While pure drinking water 
is an admirable goal, it seems improper for all the taxpay-
ers of California to subsidize a project that will only bene-
fit a few communities. 
We believe that the communities which have aging or 
defective water systems should ask for money from the 
users of those systems. If the people who will benefit vote 
to pay, then the improvements will be made. If they vote 
"no," then the systems will remain as they are. 
An even better solution would be to sell water treat-
ment facilities to private businesses. With profit as an in-
centive. these companies would provide the service much 
more efficiently and economically than the government 
does. It would then be logical for the owners to pass any 
improvement cosrs along to their customers. This is the 
most fair and equitable solution. 
We urge a "NO" vote on Proposition 55. 
~ORMA JEAN ALMODOVAR 
Libertarian candidate for Lieutenant Governor 
TED BROWN 
Libertarian candidate for U.S. Representative, 25th District 
LAURA G. BROWN 
Libertarian candidate for State Senator, 24th District 
Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 55 
The opponents to Proposition 55 are misinformed about 
the California Safe Drinking Water Bond Law of 1986. 
Since the original Safe Drinking Water Bond Law was 
passed in 1976, community water districts statewide, in a 
majority of cases, have established a surcharge program 
consisting of a small fee on each monthly bill for repay-
ment of the loans with a trust fund holding and disbursing 
d,-.... , service funds. Therefore, the loan program is repaid 
1 ->er fees, not general local government property tax 
resources. 
The opponents to Proposition 55 are clearly not in-
formed about the magnitude of the problem facing our 
drinking water supply. Almost every day in the newspaper 
you read about a new source of contamination to our 
drinking water, especially toxic contamination. This con-
tamination is not restricted to a certain area; the problem 
is statewide. The State Department of Health Servicf"5 
recently surveyed 2,800 large water systems in the state 
for the presence of 100 chemicals. Nearly 20 percent of 
them had detectable levels of contaminants. 
The California Safe Drinking Water Bond Law of 1986 
is a program established to do precisely what government 
is designed to do: provide services in a timely manner 
which the citizenry cannot provide for themselves acting 
llone. With the passage of this bond measure, everyone 
Jenefits. Not only do your community water systems im-
prove, but the general taxpayer is spared the necessity of 
funding health and safety costs which most surely will 
result from poor-quality drinking water. 
JACK O'CONNELL 
Member of the Assembly, 35th District 
ROBERT LAGOMARSINO 
Member of Congress, 19th District 
RICHARD KATZ 
Member of the Assembl,v, 39th District 
You must reregister to vote if you move. 
If you need a registration form call the 
Secretary of State at 1-800-345-VOTE 
or TDD 1-800-833-8683. 
'-
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Proposition 53 Text of Proposed Law 
Continued from page 5 
tive maturit~· dates ofthe bonds then offered for sale at the 
coupon rate or rates specified in the bid. the computation 
to be made on a 360-dav-vear basis. 
17696.7'. The committee ma~' authorize the Treasurer 
to sell all or an.v part of the bonds herein authOrIzed at 
such time or times as mav be fixed b~' the Treasurer. 
17696.8. All proceeds from the sale' of the bonds herein 
authorized deposited in the fund. as pro\'ided in Section 
167570fthe Government Code. except those derived from 
premium and accrued interest shall be available for the 
purpose herein provided, but shall not be a\'ailable for 
transfer to the General Fund pursuant to Section 17695.25 
to pay principal and interest on bonds. 
17696.9. With respect to the proceeds of bonds author-
Proposition 55 Text of Proposed Law 
Continued from page 13 
the committee may act for the committee. 
13895.7. There 'is in the State Treasun' the California 
Safe Drinking Water Fund, which fund is'hereby created. 
13895.8. The committee may create a debt or debts, 
liabilit.v or liabilities, of the State of California. in an aggre-
gate amount of one hundred million dollars (8100.000.000) 
in the manner provided in this chapter. The debt or debts, 
liabili~· or liabilities, shall be created for the purpose of 
providing the money to be used for the objects and works 
specified in Section 13895.9. 
13895.9. (a) An aggregate amount of one hundred 
million dollars ($100.000,000) of the monellS in the fund 
are hereby continuously appropriated and shall be used 
for the purposes set forth in this section and Section 13898. 
(b) The department may enter into contracts with 
suppliers having authority to construct, operate, and 
maintain domestic water systems, for loans to suppliers to 
aid in the construction of projects which will enable the 
supplier to meet, at a minimum, safe drinking water stand-
ards established pursuan t to Chapter 7 (commencing with 
Section 4010) of Part 1 of Division 5 of the Health and 
Safety Code. 
(cj Any contract entered into pursuant to this section 
may include provisions as agreed by the parties thereto, 
and the contract shall include, in substance, all of the fol-
lowing provisions: 
(1) An estimate of the reasonable cost of the project 
(2) An agreement by the department to loan to the 
supplier, during the progress of construction or following 
completion of construction as agreed by the parties, an 
amount which equals the portion of construction costs 
found by the department to be eligible for a state loan. 
(3) An agreement by the supplier to repay the state 
over a period not to exceed 50 years, (AJ the amount of 
the loan, (E! the administrative fee as described in Sec-
tion 13897, and (C) interest on the principal, which is the 
amount of the loan plus the administrative fee. 
(4) An agreement by the supplier, (A) to proceed ex-
peditiously with, and complete, the project, (B) to com-
mence operation of the project upon completion thereof, 
and to properly operate and maintain the project in ac-
cordance with the applicable provisions of law, (C) to 
apply for, and make reasonable efforts to secure, federal 
assistance for the project, (D) to secure approval of the 
department and of the State Department of Health Serv-
ices before applying for federal assistance in order to maxi-
mize and best utilize the amounts of that assistance aVaJl-
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ized by this chapter. all provisions of Chapter 22 I com-
mencing with Section 177()()) shall apply. 
17696.95. Out of the first mone\' realized from the sale 
of bonds under this chapter. there shall be repaid ;/n\ 
mone\'s ad~'anced or loaned to the State School Bui"- • 
Lease-Purchase Fund under an.\' act of the Le[!1slii. 
together with interest pro~'ided for in that act. 
17696.96. Sot more than three hundred sixh' million 
dollars (8360.000.000) of the monevs authorized b ... this 
chapter shall be resen'ed for the reconstruction or'mod-
ernization of facilities within the meaning of Chapter 22 
(commencing with Section 177(0). 
17696.98. An amount not to exceed 5 percent of the 
proceeds from the sale of bonds pursuant to this chapter 
may be used to purchase and install air-conditioning 
equipment and insulation materials pursuant to Section 
17717.6. 
able, and (E) to provide for payment of the suppliers 
share of the cost of the project, if any. 
(d) Bond proceeds may be used for a grant program in 
accordance with this chapter, with grants provided to 
suppliers that are political subdivisions of the state that are 
otherwise unable to meet minimum safe drinking water 
standards established pursuant to Chapter 7 (commenc-
ing with Section 4010) of Part 1 of Division 5 of the Health 
and Safety Code. The total amount of grants made pursu-
ant to this chapter shall not exceed twent.v-five million 
dollars (825,000,000). 
(e) Sotwithstanding any other provision, the proceeds 
of anv bonds authorized to be issued under the California 
Safe 'Drinking Water Bond Law of 1976 (Chapter 10.5 
(commencing with Section 13850)), and the Califo!pia 
Safe Drinking Water Bond Law of 1984 (Chapter ' 
(commencing with Section 13810)) which are unis::. J 
and uncommitted on the effective date of this chapter. 
shall be used for loans and grants to suppliers in accord-
ance with the terms, conditions, and purposes of this chap-
ter. Loans made after November 6, 1984, pursuant to 
Chapter 10.2 (commencing with Section 13810) shall carr.\" 
an interest rate calculated as prescribed in Section 13897.3. 
13896. (a) The department may make state grants to 
suppliers that are political subdivisions of the state, from 
moneys in the fund available for that purpose pursuant to 
subdivision (d) of Section 13895.9, to aid in the construc-
tion of projects which will enable the public agency to 
meet, at a minimum, safe drinking water standards estab-
lished pursuant to Chapter 7 (commencing with Section 
4010) of Part 1 of Division 5 of the Health and Safery Code. 
A grant may be made by the department only upon the 
specific approval of the Legislature, by an act enacted 
after the receipt of a report filed pursuant to Section 
13896.2 
(b) Any contract for a grant entered into pursuant to 
this chapter may include provisions as agreed by the par-
ties thereto, and the contract shall include, in substance, 
all of the follo",ing provisions: 
(1) An estimate of the reasonable cost of the project. 
(2) An agreement by the department to grant to the 
public agency, during the progress of construction or fol-
lowing completion of construction as agreed by the par-
ties, an amount which equals the portion of construction 
costs found by the department to be eligible for a state 
grant. 
(3) An agreement by the public agency, (A) topro. J 
expeditiously with, and complete, the project, (B) tc Cl;rt;-
mence operation of the project upon completion thereof. 
and to properly operate and maintain the project in ac-
C86 
cordance with the applicable provisions of law, (0 to 
apply for, and make reasonable efforts to secure, federal 
assistance for the project, (D) to secure approval of the 
de~artment and of the State Department of Health Serv-
j; ,>i.,efore applying for federal assistance in order to maxi-
I. ___ ~ and best utilize the amounts of that assistance avail-
able, and (E) to provide for payment of the public 
agency's share of the cost of the project. if any. 
13896.1. Applications for grants under this chapter 
shall be made to the department in the form and with the 
supporting material as prescribed by the department. 
13896.2. The department shall prepare a report on 
each grant application pursuant to this chapter. The re-
port shall be filed with the Legislature, if it is in session or, 
if it is not in session, with the Joint Rules Committee. The 
department shall be authorized to make the grant only 
upon the specific approval of the grant by the Legislature, 
by an act enacted after the receipt of the report from the 
department. 
13896.3. (a) Loans and grants may be made only for 
projects for domestic water systems. The State Depart-
ment of Health Services mav make reasonable allowance 
for future water supply needs and may provide for addi-
tional capacity when excessive costs would be incurred by 
later enlargement. The loans and grants may be made for 
all, or any part, of the cost of constructing, improving, or 
rehabilitating any system when, in the judgment of the 
State Department of Health Services, improvement or 
rehabilitation is necessary to provide pure, wholesome, 
and potable water in adequate quantity at sufficient pres-
sure for health, cleanliness, and other domestic purposes. 
The State Department of Health Services shall determine 
and notify applicants of eligibility of components request-
ed to be included in the proposed project. The depart-
ment shall use this determination as a basis for disbursing 
r . : No single public agency shall receive grants pursu-
aIrr-c6 this chapter totaling more than four hundred thou-
sand dollars ($400,000). Loans may be made to provide for 
the purchase of a water system or the purchase of water-
shed lands. So loan to an individual supplier shall exceed 
the sum of five million dollars ($5,000,000), unless the 
Legislature by an act raises the limit specified in this sec-
tion. 
(b) Upon receipt of an application for a grant or loan 
pursuant to this chapter, the department shall propose to 
the applicant improvements to the applicant's water 
development, distribution, and utilization system which 
will conserve water in a cost-effective manner. These im-
provements may include, but need not be limited to, leak 
detection and repair programs, valve repair and replace-
ment, meter calibration and replacement, physical im-
provements to achieve corrosion control, distribution and 
installation of water conservation devices and fixtures, and 
other capital improvements which can be demonstrated 
to conserve water in a cost-effective manner. The depart-
ment and applicant may agree to include these capital 
improvements in the grant or loan. Failure by the appli-
cant to include water conservation capital improvements 
in the grant or loan application shall not be sufficient cause 
for the department to refuse to make the grant or loan. 
13896.4. An application for a grant pursuant to this 
chapter shall not be approved by the department. unless 
the department determines that the public agency is oth-
erwise unable to meet minimum safe drinking water 
standards established pursuant to Chapter 7 (commenc-
Jth Section 4010) of Part 1 of Division 5 of the Health 
~"afety Code. ""'~ 'grant shall be made by the department except upon 
approval by the State Department of Health Sen'ices of 
project plans submitted by the applicant and upon written 
G86 
approval by the State Department of Health Services that 
the proposed project is consistent with Chapter 7 (com-
mencing with Section 4010) of Part 1 of Division 5 of the 
Health and Safetv Code. 
13896.5. First' priority for grants shall be granted to 
public agencies having immediate health related prob-
lems, as certified by the State Department of Health Serv-
ices. Additional high priority shall be granted to projects 
to correct immediate problems, as opposed to grants for 
construction of projects to meet future growth needs. 
13896.6. First priority for loans shall be given to sup-
pliers with the most critical public health problems. Prior-
ity for loans shall also be given to suppliers which have a 
lesser capability to reasonably finance system improve-
ments. 
13896.7. Preliminary design work, including a cost esti-
mate for the project, shall be completed before a loan or 
grant is awarded. Operation and maintenance costs shall 
be the responsibility of the supplier and may not be con-
sidered as part of the project cost. Costs for planning and 
preliminary engineering studies may be reimbursed fol-
lowing the receipt of a loan or grant, subject to approval 
by the department and the State Department of Health 
Services. 
13896.8. No application for a grant may be made pursu-
ant to this chapter unless the public agency has also ap-
plied for a loan pursuant to this chapter. A public agency 
shall be eligible for a grant only to the extent that the 
department finds that the agency is found unable to repay 
the full costs of a loan. 
If the department has determined that the applicant is 
unable to repay the full costs of a loan, the applicant may 
also file for a grant. Upon receipt of a grant application, 
the department shall determine that portion of the full 
costs that the applicant is capable of repaying. Grantfunds 
shall only be provided for that portion that the applicant 
is not capable of repaying. 
13896.9. Grant funds shall be expended by the public 
agency within three years of the making of the grant. No 
grant funds may be expended by the public agency unless 
the public agency is able to demonstrate to the depart-
ment, within one year of the making of the grant, support-
ed by an acceptable bid, that the amount to be expended 
for the project will be within 20 percent of the public 
agency's cost estimate for the project. 
. 13897. For the purpose of administering this chapter, 
the total expenditures of the department and the State 
Department of Health Services may not exceed 5 percent 
of the total amount of the bonds authorized to be issued 
under this chapter. The department shall establish a rea-
sonable schedule of administrative fees for loans, which 
fees shall be paid by the supplier pursuant to Section 
13895.9, to reimburse the state for the costs of state admin-
istration of this chapter. 
Charges incurred by the Attorney General in protecting 
the state 5 interests in the use and repa)'Illent of grant and 
loan funds under this chapter shall be paid from the pro-
ceeds of bond sales under this chapter. These charges shall 
not be paid from funds allocated for administrative pur-
poses, but shall be treated as a program expense not to 
exceed 1.5 percent of the total amount of the bonds au-
thorized to be sold under this chapter. 
13897.1. As much of the moneys in the fund as may be 
necessary shall be used to reimburse the General Obliga-
tion Bond Expense Revolving Fund pursuant to Section 
16724.5 of the GOl'ernment Code. 
13897.2. Repayment of all or part of the principal, 
which is the loan plus the administrative fee, may be de-
ferred during a development period no't exceeding 10 











when. in the department's judgment. the development 
period isjustified under the circumstances. Interest on the 
principal shall not be deferred. Repayment of principal 
which is deferred during a development period may. at 
the option of the supplier. be paid in annual installments 
during the remainder of the loan repayment period. 
13897.3. The department shall annually establish the 
interest rate for loans made pursuant to this chapter at 50 
percent of the average interest rate. computed by the true 
interest cost method, paid by the state on general obliga-
tion bonds for the prior calendar year. A.ll loans made 
pursuant to this chapter shall carry the established interest 
rate for the calendar year in which the funds are commit-
ted to the loan, as of the date of the letter of commitment 
from the department. and shall remain at that interest 
rate for the duration of the loan. 
13897.4. (a) The department, after public notice and 
hearing and with the concurrence of the State Depart-
ment of Health Services, shall adopt rules and regulations 
necessary to carry out the purposes of this chapter. The 
regulations shall include, but not be limited to, criteria and 
procedures for establishing the eligibility of a supplier. 
(b) The department shall adopt rules and regulations 
that, in its judgment, will most effectively carr.v out this 
chapter in the public interest, to the end that the people 
of California are most efficiently and most economically 
provided supplies of pure, wholesome, and potable do-
mestic water. The rules and regulations may provide for 
the denial of funds when the purposes of this chapter may 
most economically and efficiently be attained by means 
other than the construction of the proposed project. 
(c) Notwithstanding subdivision (a) or any other provi-
sion of law, existing rules and regulations adopted by the 
department pursuant to the California Safe Drinking Wa-
ter Bond Law of 1984 (Chapter 10.2 (commencing with 
Section 13810)) which are in effect on the effective date 
of this chapter, may, at the option of the department, be 
utilized upon voter approval of this chapter for purposes 
of implementing this chapter. The department, with the 
concurrence of the State Department of Health Sen'ices, 
may subsequently revise those rules and regulations pur-
suant to Chapter 3.5 (commencing with Section 11340) of 
Part 1 of Di~ision .3 of Title 2 of the Government Code as 
necessary to implement provisions of this chapter which 
differ from Chapter 10.2 (commencing with Section 
13810) or for any other reason to carry out the purposes 
of this chapter. 
13897.5. The State Department of Health Services 
shall notifY suppliers that may be eligible for loans pursu-
ant to this chapter of (a) the purposes of this chapter and 
(b) the rules and regulations adopted by the department. 
13897.6. (a) The State Department of Health Serv-
ices, after public notice and hearing and with the advice 
of the department, shall, from time to time, establish a 
priority list of suppliers to be considered for finanCing. 
(b) Notwithstanding subdivision (a) or any other pro-
vision of law. the priority list established by the State De-
partment of Health Services pursuant to the California 
Safe Drinking Water Bond Law of 1984 (Chapter 10.2 
(commencing with Section 13810)) in effect on the effec-
tive date of this chapter may, at the option of the State 
Department of Health Services, be utilized upon voter 
approval of this chapter until the State Department of 
Health Services adopts a new priority list. 
13897.8. .vot more than twenty-five million dollars 
($25,000,000) of state loans for projects shall be authorized 
by the department in a single calendar quarter. No con-
tract shall be approved by the department, unless the 
department finds that the supplier has the capacity to 
repay the loan amounts specified in the contract. 
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A.t the request of the department, the Public Utilities 
Commission shall furnish comments concerning the abili-
ty of suppliers subject to its jurisdiction to finance the 
project from other sources and the ability to rep;:---:~_ 
loan. 
13897.9. All bonds authorized, n,.hich have bee,_ ~ujF 
sold and delivered pursuant to this chapter. shall consti-
tute valid and legally binding general obligations of the 
State of California. and the full faith and credit of the State 
of California is hereby pledged for the punctual paymen t 
of both principal and interest thereon. 
There shall be collected annuallr in the same manner. 
and at the same time as other state revenue is collected, 
a sum, in addition to the ordinarv revenues of the state, 
that is required to pay the principal and interest on the 
bonds, and it is hereby made the duty of all officers 
charged by law with any duty in regard to the collection 
of that revenue, to do and perform each and every act 
which shall be necessary to collect that additional sum. 
All money deposited in the fund which has been derived 
from premium on bonds sold is available for transfer to the 
General Fund as a credit to expenditures for bond inter-
est. 
13898. (a) All money repaid to the state pursuant to 
any contract executed under Section 13895.9 shall be de-
posited in the General Fund and, when so deposited, shall 
be applied as a reimbursement to the General Fund on 
account of prinCipal and interest on bonds issued pursuant 
to this chapter which has been paid from the General 
Fund. 
(b) The department may enter into contracts with 
suppliers of water for grants or short-term loans for the 
purpose of investigating and identifying alternati\'es for 
system improvements. Any loans or grants pursuant to this 
section shall be made from the fund. No supplicJ - ,.~. 
receive for a single investigation more than twent. je 
thousand dollars ($25,000) in the form of a loan or grant 
pursuant to this section. The State Department of Health 
Services shall review all proposed investigations and shall 
determine if they are necessary and appropriate. 
(c) .-iny contract entered into pursuant to this section 
shall include terms and conditions consistent with this 
chapter. and any loan contract shall provide for a repa ... ·-
ment period not to exceed 24 months. 
(d) Not more than three million dollars ($3.000,000) 
may be expended for the purposes of this section, of which 
not more than one million dollars ($1,000,000) may be 
used for grants to public agencies. A loan or grant made 
for the purposes of this section shall not decrease the max-
imum amount of any other loan or grant which may be 
made under this chapter, Chapter 10.2 (commencing with 
Section 13810), Chapter 10.5 (commencing with Section 
13850), or Chapter 10.6 (commencing with Section 13880). 
13898.1. There is hereby appropriated from the Gen-
eral Fund in the State Treasury, for the purpose of this 
chapter, an amount equal to the sum of the following: 
(a) The amount annually necessary to pay the principal 
of, and the interest on, the bonds issued and sold pursuant 
to this chapter, as the principal and interest become due 
and payable. 
(b) The amount necessary to carry out Section 13898.2. 
which amount is appropriated without regard to fiscal 
vears. 
. 13898.2. For the purpose of carrying out this chapter, 
the Director of Finance may, by executive order, autJ..0r-
ize the withdrawal from the General Fund of an an :t 
or amounts not.to exceed the amount of the unsold,~s 
which the committee has, by resolution, authorized to be 
sold for the purpose of carrying out this chapter. 
Any amounts withdrawn shall be deposited in the fund 
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and shall be disbursed by the department in accordance 
with this chapter. Any money made available under this 
section to the department shall be returned by the depart-
rr:-.... f to the General Fund plus interest the money would 
1: earned in the Pooled A10nev Investment Account 
froTH money received from the first sale of bonds sold for 
the purpose of carrying out this chapter subsequent to the 
withdrawal. 
13898.3. [j"pon request of the department, supported 
b.-va statement of the proposed arrangements to be made 
pursuant to Section 13895.9 for the purposes stated 
therein, the committee sh:li! determine whether or not it 
is necessary or desirable ",' issue any bonds authorized 
under this chapter in' order to make those arrangements, 
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11661.6. gf"feetir.'e JaHt:lttpy 6; -l-98+; tttl: aHHt:lal ~ at 
seveHty.i!le','eH tft8t:1SaHa +tYe ftt:lHapea EieHttPs (877,';00) 
sftttIl Be ~ ffi tfte AH8PHe), GeHepal. 
~ tfte e8fflffleHeeffleHt at etteft HeW tePffl; tfte aHHt:lal 
e8ffl~eHsati8H ~P8r" iaea e,. tftis seeti8H sftttIl Be iHepeasea 
Bttsee 6ft tfte e8sti8f"Air,,'iHg iHepeases ~P8viaea fep sfttte 
effl~18yees ~ tfte f3per,,'i8t:1S fetHr. ,.ettPS:" +fl:e affl8t:1Ht at 
tfte iHepease ~P8'. iaea e,. tftis seeti8H sftttIl Be aetePffliHea 
e,. fflt:lltt~lyiHg tfte tftett et:lppeHt e8ffl~eHsati8H e,. tfte 
e8fflBiHati8H at ~epeeHtages at tfte geHepal e8stJetAir,,'iHg 
iHepettSes ~P8r,,'iaea fep sfttte effl~18)'ees fep tfte fetHr. ~ 
6tt!i Hsettt ~ 
~ 'gffeea'le ~ -l; -l-Q8.l; eft aHHt:lal ~ at ~ 
etgfl+ tft8t:1SaHa ~ ($68,900) sftttIl Be ~ ffi etteft at 
I:ftpJe1l8'lliHg. 
;~t:I~epiHteHaeHt at Battler. 
W'G8fflffiissi8Hep at G8P~8rati8Hs. 
-fet IHst:lPttftee C8fftfftissi8Hep; 
tEi+ Diped8P at Tptttl:!Ifl8ptatisH, 
fet ~ ~ G8fflfflissi8Her. 
ii+ ~ar,,'iHgs ftftEi ~ G8fflfflissi8Hep. 
fgt Dipedsp at ~ 6eryiees. 
+At Diredsp at Wtttet- Resst:lpees. 
fit Direet8P at CsrpeetisHs. 
~ Direet8P at CeHepal 6er ... iees. 
i*r Dipedsr at Meter Veftieles. 
fA. Dipeetsp at tfte ¥etttft At:ltftsrit,". 
-ftBt g"eet:lttr,,'e Offleep at tfte FraHeffise =HHt Bettr4 
W Dipedsp at gffl~ls~'ffleHt Der .. els~ffleHt. 
-fet- Dipedsp at A.J.esft8lie Beverage CSHtpsl. 
W Dipeetsp at ~8t:1siHg ftftEi CsftlfHt:lHity Devel8~J 
~ 
W Dipedsp at Ale8ft81 ftftEi Drttg Aht:lse. 
ffl Dipeet8P at tfte QfHee at 6tatewiae Healtft PlaHHiHg 
ftftEi Der,,'elsf3ffleHt. 
~ Dipeet8P at tfte De~artffleHt at Peps8HHei AaffliHisJ 
tpatiSH. 
ftt Gftttip~eps8H ftftEi Mefflhep at tfte Bettrft at gE}t:lali:i!lttl 
fleft: 
M Dipedsp ef CSfflfflepee. 
M ~ Dipedsp at Healtft ~epviees. 
-fwt Diped8P ef ~feHtal Healtft. 
-f*r Dipedsp ef Develef3ffleHtal ~epviees.-
-ffl ~ Pt::tWle Defeftaep. 
~ Jttiot -l; tfte ttHftt:lal eSffl~eHStttt8H ~P8','iaea e,. #ti!t 
~ ~ Be iHepettsea itt ftft)' flsettl yeftt' itt wftteft tt 
to;. ....... ,qir,,'i~epett8e is ~pe';iaea fer sfttte effl~le~'ees. =Rte 
ttftU~tIfl't ef iHepettse ~P8viae8 e,. tftis seetteH !iftttll Be 
aetepffiil'lea e,. :ttlti~l)'i~ tfte tftett et:lppeHt eSfflf3eHsttl 
tiett e,. tfte ~epe~ag'e ef tfte geHepal esst/8fAiviHg ~ 
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and, if so, the amount of bonds then to be issued and sold. 
Successive issues of bonds may be authorized and sold to 
make those arrangements progressively, and it shall not be 
necessary that all of the bonds authorized to be issued shall 
be sold at anyone time. 
13898.4. the committee may authorize the Treasurer 
to sell all or any part of the bonds authorized at the time 
or times as fixed by the Treasurer. 
13898.5. All proceeds from the sale of bonds, except 
those derived from premiums and accrued interest, are 
available for the purpose provided in Section 13898.5, but 
are not available for transfer to the General Fund to pay 
principal and interest on bonds. The money in the fund 
may be expended only as provided in this chapter. 
iHepett8eS ~P8r,,'iaea fer sfttte effl~le~'ees at:lpiHg +ftttt flsettl 
~ 
118139.13. gffeetir,,'e JaHt:lap~' &; -l-98+; tttl: aftHt:lal ~ ef 
seveHt)'/tw8 tft8t:1SaHa Me ftt:lHapea ~ ($79,1300) sftttIl 
Be ~ ffi etteft at tfte fellswiHg. 
W Liet:lteHttHt G8vePH8P. 
+&r 6eepetttp)' ef 6ffite,. 
fet CeHtpsllep. 
+6+ Tpeast:lpep. 
fet 6tt~epiHteHaeHt at Pt::tWle IHstpt:letteH. 
~ tfte e8fflffleHeeffleHt ef etteft HeW ferfft; tfte ttHHt:lal 
eSffl~eHStttieH ~P8r,,'iaea e,. tftis seeti8H sftttIl Be iHepett8ea 
Bttsee 6ft tfte e8st/8mir,,'iHg iHepett8eS ~per,,'iaea fer sfttte 
effl~ls~ ees ~ tfte Iper" i8t:1S fetHr. ,.ettPS:" =Rte afflet:IHt at 
tfte iHepease f3per,,'iae e,. tftis sedi8H, !iftttll Be aetePffttHea 
e,. fflt:llti~lyiHg tfte tftett et:lppeftt eeffl~eftsatieH eo; tfte 
e8fflBiHati8ft at ~epeefttages at tfte geftepal e8st/8ftliviftg 
iHepeases ~per.'iaea fer sfttte effl~18~'ees fer tfte fettp ~ 
6tt!i ftsettt ,.ettPS:" 
~ gffeettve ~ -l; -l-Q8.l; tttl: aftHt:laI ~ ef siftyJ 
fi¥e tft8t:1SaHa EieHttPs ($66,00Q) wHl, Be ~ +e etteft ef tfte 
f811s wiftg: 
M ~iPfflttft ef tfte Ufteffl~ls)'ffleftt Iftst:lptttl:ee ~ 
f3ettl5 Betlfli.:. tB+ CftttiPf3epS8ft at tfte Agpiet:llftlPal ~ Relttttsfts 
BettrEi-: 
fet Ppe:'liaeftt ef tfte Pt::tWle Uttlitte:'l CSfflfflis:'lieft. 
+6+ CftttiPfflaH at tfte ~ Pslitteal PPttetiee:'l G8fftHliS/ 
~ 
fet GftttiPfflttft ef tfte WttMe ~fttftttgeffleftt Bettpa. 
-+fr Gftttip~epseft ef tfte gftep~· Re:'let:lpees GeHSe!"ll'tttteft 
ftftEi De'.'ele~ffleftt Gefflfflissi8H. 
fgt Cftttip~epS8ft ef tfte Pt::tWle gffl~le~'ffleftt Relttttefts 
'Bettr&. 
+At Cftttip~epseft ef tfte W8pleeps' Gefflf3eHStttteft ~ . 
f3ettl5 Bettr4 fit Aaffliftistratir,,'e Dipeetep ef tfte Divisieft ef Iftat:lstrittl 
fleeiaeftts . . 
~ ~ -l; tfte ttftftt:lttl e8fflf3eHStttieft f3pe', ieea e,. tftis 
seetieH sftttIl Be iHepett8ee ift ftft)' tiseti yeftt' itt .wftieft tt 
::=iy~~pett8e is f3pevi~ea fer~ effl~leyees. =Rte 
ttfflet:lftt ef mepe!l:'le ~P8'ii:aea e,. tftis seetleft Mlttll Be 
aetePffttitee e,. ::!!!~'I'i'L tfte tfteB et:lPfeftt eefflf3eftsttl 
tiett e,. tfte f3epe~ 6t geftepal e8st/8fAb iftg ~ 
iHepett8e:'l ~pe',riaea fer sfttte effl~18yees at:lpiftg +ftttt tiseti 
~ 
1188a./;. gffeettve }ttl,. -l; -l-Q8.l; ttft tttl:ftt:lal ~ ef siftyJ 
Httree tft8t:1Sttfta eellar!t ($6a,00Q) sftttll Be ~ ffi tfte feU 
IS'I.":&ftg. 
itt+- Meffll3er ef tfte Agriet:lltt:lptti ~ Reltttteft:'l ~ 
tB+ Meffll3ep ef +fte Stttte gHep~' Re:'let:lpee:'l Geft!lepyttl 
tiett ftftEi Develef3ffleftt GefftHlissieft. 
-fet Mefflhep ef tfte Pt::tWle Utilittes GeftH'fti:'lsieft. 
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